
Dear Friends,   

 

You are invited to CCC Annual Dinner and Dance Party 2009, which will be hosted at Crowne 

Plaza (Hartford Downtown, 50 Morgan St., Hartford, CT 06120) on Dec 5, 2009 from 7pm-

Midnight, parking is free)  

  

If you have joined the dance party last year, you must still remember how happy you were during 

that night. Smiling was on everyone's face all night. Gorgeous  dress made you beautiful, and the 

group dance make the whole ball room shaking. 

Notes: All the Dinner order has to be received by Nov 25 with choice of food, you could 

email your order to cccdanceparty@gmail.com or fax to 718-785-9758. Payment received by 

Nov 30 is preferred, but can be paid on site. Please no refund available since CCC will pay 

for the whole meal in advance (Please read the following mail for detail information ). Thanks. 

 

It is almost the end of the year. Let's gather together to celebrate another fruitful year, and even a 

tough year for many of us.   

  

If you could answer "Yes" to any of the following questions, then you should join us for this great 

event again: 

 

1. Do you have a beautiful dress, and you need a moment to put it on, this is the time, we all eager 

to  see how beautiful you are... 

 

2. Do you want to show your appreciation for your beautiful wife for her hard work for the family, 

why not bring her to a dance... 

 

3. Do you miss your old friends, or do you want to meet new friends? 

 

4. If you are still single available, then there will be no better event for you in town..... 

 

5. If you will say yes to one of the questions, why not bring your friends, colleagues? Also, many 

surprise gifts will be given out during the party.  

 

Please let more people know this event, and we welcome everyone. Delicious food and 

professional D.J. are waiting for you too..... 

  

Yesterday has passed, tomorrow is not here yet, let's enjoy the most important, beautiful today 

together.  

 

Registration is simple: 

 

Print the registration form which is attached or you could download it from www.ccc-ct.org, you 

could either mail it to  

 

Jian Yuan, 169 Vernon Ave. apt99, Vernon, CT 06066  

or just simply give it to any board member with the payment. Thanks.  

 

Your quick response will be very important for us to better organize the event. Any questions if 

you might have, please email to cccdanceparty@gmail.com. Thanks.  

 

CCC 2009 


